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T'•re are manry men who are so ,
nfrv;id the recruiting officer will not
trli them down, they won't give him m

a c hance.

An examination of the record of past ,
performance' will also show that when

l:h Russian armny comes buck it gen- m
erally arrives.

"l'ity" and "humanity" having been

hilted from the dictionary by Ger-

imny,'. It Is clearly up to civilization to

remove the blots. T

The people who have been predicting
all along that the war would soon be

,over are partly responsible for it hay- b

in; lusted so long. n
ti

('ur Ihde of olt-fashioned common
se're is not to surrender the liberty

w, have at home while fighting for the
lilrty of mankind.

The fellow with the most voclierous
hole, in his face, who is out of har- 7

nmrny with his country, always Imag-
in', he is the people.

Sympathy naturally goes out to the
'oung man wvho stands undecided be-

tween the purchase of 0a auto license
and a marriage license.

ITlhe war poets are too late. The }
go vernment has already officially des-
ign;ated "The Star Spangled Banner"
us the national anthem.

Some genius has invented a farm Im-
plhinent that both plows and harrows
at the same time. Any time we are
plowing (f Is harrowing, too.

The bureau of public information
has a staff that could turn any govern-
mcnt publication into a very live mag-
azine, itf given a free hand.

War metal is said to be getting
mighty scarce In Germany, and it has
been noticed that war mettle is not so

plentiful as It used to be, either.

So rich is a deposit of gold that has
been discovered in the Malay states
that particles of the precious metal
come up with the roots when grass is
pulled.

NOW, MAKE HIM STOP!

The police jury of Calcasieu par-

ish protested because the board of

state affairs raised the valuation of

cattle from 10.08 to $15.00 for tax-

ation, says the New Orlenas Item.

Whereupon lion. Lee Thomas point-I

cd out that the rate fixed was no

greater than the iate in adjacent

prishes, and furthermore that only

1L,261 cattle are taxed in Calcasieu

this year, wh'le during Aurust R7,-

191 head were dipped for tick. This

might be cal'ed the retort courte'us,

the grip mrodest, an.d the counter-

check quarrel:cme, a!l roiled into

)ne. Lake Char!eS American Press.

We imazine the dipping records

9i Jefferson Davis ra r i;h would be :

:reat aid in the 1 sting of the as

e:.sments of this parish.

THE L.\TEST FISH STORY

IS NOT A. FISH STORY

but the tale (not tail) of an enor-

mous rat. When Mr. IJc!n Barnet'`

the efficient of!ice n:;a at the South

?rn Wee Growers offie arrived o0

luty Wednesday morni•n~ he wn'

;ti' excitPed foom th:, events of th(

liiht h:e'ore. (r(e(s" q( ioni

licitedl the i:• • ir r :'. in th t . oi.,l':

night rest ha.l ,e ,n ruthlesq " I,.

uirbedl. A• he t' ' i : :V" "• ' 'o

'l o r o i'"

second fPion wb:1 ' 1. :w;,'rd a t'

tle lappin'r on , ': in the ' :"

room he'ow;: toi:2' io• n to itvc ;t

.ate he dis:'o'e: .1 a ht-'' r"

standing square!ly in the middle el

his dining table. lie says that the

rat had "stood flat foote I on the floi-

and leaped to the center of tlhe ta-

ble.1 Some rat--some leap. John

finally drove the rat off, but not on-

til he had consumed all of the

'eavings from sunper, several ten

cups, saucers, plates, saucers, plates

and a quantity of silverware.

I Some rat-John.

"Somewhere in France" now seems

as intimate to Americans as the next
* township.

Crop estimates should not fail tc
take in the optimistic reports from th(
back yard.

1 i The circulation per capita is nod

i $45.80. We have all of ours in hand

!except the $45.

-- ___ _ _ _ - III

nuifeane You don't have to
Ai

ar
its0R

Wow! Cold as the Dickens! A

Why do you put up with such a
nuisance? You don't have to if f' ,

you furnish your house with a ' d

Cole's Original
Hot Blast

You build only one fire each
winter. It is never out from fall
till spring.

You get up and dress in rooms
warmed with fuel put in the night p
before. Thisis not possible wlth other
stoves. Burns anything-soft coal,
hard coal or wood.

Come in and see this great fire
keeper and fuel saver. To avold ikn

*Cole's Hot Blast makesyoar coal rations look
p1e lst." for Col,'. ofeed door.

Miller Haraware
and Furniture Co.
Everything in Hard ware,

Furniture and House Furnishing s iU

When You Ride
Ride Right

TRAVEL BY THE

Southern Pacific Lines
PAST TRAINS

ALL-STEEL STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
OBSERVATION CARS

SMOOTH nOADBED BLOCK SIGNALS
NO SMOKE NO DUST NO SINDERL

OCOURT•oUS COMPBTENT EMPLOYES
UNPCICLLED DINING CAR 8ERVICE

NEW OILEANS THE GATEWAY TO CALIFORNIA
Te AmewhqTe1I samd he MNUhd hoits aunders d the (test Wi.

tiB WAY O0Tl1 FAMOUS 3U151 uLMITEDg-NO EUTRA PARE
5-T a •TiA Del *eato . n's e sand Tem-5

- ~ o s8P-

Personal---But Not Too Personal $
. And Local Items of Interest

If You Are Not Ashamed of Your Visitors Tell Us

Who They Are-Telephone 222.

Mrs. F. G. Seward, who under-'
went a serious operation at the
St. Patrick Sanitarium in Lake vi
Charles Tuesday, is reported to

be gett:ng along nicely.

For rent-nice'y furnished room (ia

close in, to gentleman only.-Ap-
ply Journal office.

120 acres of good land for sale, Co
I mi:e north and east of Welsh of
P. O.; a part of the Spurgin farm.

For information write Mrs. H. L. fr
Walden, Eureka, Calif. o26-4p-dl a

Life Insurance th

Geo. West Agent
Phone 66-Night go ti

Mrs. John Gamble spent Thurs- C

lay visiting her parents, Mr. and
\Irs iR. F. Prentice.

M :ssrs. S. A. cutter and Joe E.

i-Paronls, and Mr. and-,Mrs. Robt. s
rlarris. of Jennings, attended the

uneral of the late J. C. Minix

rhursday afternoon. d

SFor sale-22 h.p. steam ti

tractor, Robinson make. V

in first-class condition. h

Apply to T. S. Stegall, t

Phone 4, Welsh, La.

Mr. W. A. Dogget, of Lincoln, t
Neb., stopped in Welsh Tuesday
on his return from Vicksburg,
Miss., where he attended the

Peace Jubilee, and is the guest of
' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Faught.
ct

New fall line of Hats for Ladies

Misses and Children at Miss

,e Hattie's.
Duroc Jerseys for sale

w -1 sow with 7 2-weeks
od old pigs and I sow with

8 4 -weeks old pigs.-Bol-
ing & Verret.

Mis. Arita B. Wilson arrived Sat-

urday from Beaumont. Texas, for a

few days visit with her mother, Mrs.
Adam Bourque and other relatives

and friends.

R. L. Abbott and daughters, Ruth

and Beatrice, were Lake Charles vis-

itors Saturday afternoon.

See me for Insurance
F. G. Seward

Phone 158 or 96 "
Misses lone, Irma and Elizabeth

Robinson. Stewart Robinson and E. tl
A. Greer motored over to the Avi- L
ation Camp Sunday afternoon.

Dr. R. R. Arceneaux was a pre-
fessional visitor at Jennings Tues-
day.

Compensation nsur-
ance- Geo. West Agent
Phone 66--Night 99.

Late wdrd from Dr. C. A. Martin
"somewhere in France" says that he
has been transferred to the beautiful
scen'c, hilly part of France (see
geography for exact location) and
that he is well and happy.

The members of the police jury
were all in Jennings Tuesday at-
tending a special session of that
body.

Corn in car lots, shuck
or- shucked, delivered at
any Ry station. Write,
phone or see D. C. Bott.
orff, phone 172.

J. L. Bihm was a visitor at Ope-
lousas the first of the week.

Wanted to Purchase--Milch cows,
giving good quantity of milk. Fahy
Godfrey, Welsh, La. o26tf

The Lake Arthur Boys Basket ball
-team is playing the Welsh High
school teamr on the high school cam
pus this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock.

Rice Insurance
leo. West Agent
Phone 66 -Night 90

Taken up-small yearling heifer,
Jersey color. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying all
costs. Fahey Godfrey, Welsh, 'La.
S,",E o•o6tt

The police jury of Caleasieu
parish paid the car fare of its vet-
erns to Vickburg, Miss, on the oe-
casion of the recent jubilee there.
What a loving tribate.

ser4

Messrs. D. D. Daggett and Blass wil

Spiller of the Daggett Motor Car

Co. 'of Jennings were We'sh business

visitors Wednesday: i'O

Dr. L. G. Lewis of Lake Char'es 81

was a Welsh business vistor Wednes _

d(lay.

Just received-My new fall line

of Hats for Ladies, Misses and

Children.-Mrs. Alleen Romero,
one block north of Bakery ol2tf ~si

Mr. P. D. Watkins arrived Sunday C

from Putnam, Fla, and will spend e

a week or more visiting his broth- eC

ers J. L. and S. M. Watkins and C
their famil:es.

Messrs R. F. Weichert, J. A. Mar-

tin, A. Robin, Anthony Hebert, Jim

C:ine, A. F. Da3' and Euzeb Lou-

viere were among those who attend-

ed the c'tizens meeting in Jennings
Monday night.

Good second-hand Buggy for
sale.-Welsh Produce Co.

Word from Mr. H. R. Johnson, C
who was called to Kansas City sud-

denly last week on the account of

I 'the sudden death of his son-in-!aw,
states that they arrived in Russell-

'vile, Ky., last Fr'day. He says that

he and Mrs. Johnson will go with

their daughter to Kansas City about

the first of November and from

there he will come to Welsh about

the 15th.

Pigs feet and spare ri's
' every week. Welsh Bak-

f ery & Grocery.
Mr. and Mrs. T. .S. Stegall and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stegall returned
S last Wednesday from Greenville, S.

3S IC., where they had been visiting the

past ten days 'Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

e Stegall accompanied them on the:r

return and will spend some time
$S here.

Until further notice we
will gin cotton every day
in the week except Sun-

'a day. Welsh Cotton Gin

r, (Welsh Warehouse Co.,
res Inc., owner.)

Mr. and Mrs. Archie h• !ickman
th of Lake Charles are rejoicing over

is- the arrival of a fine boy who was

born Tuesday morning at eight
o'clock. His name is Gabbert Hick-

man and he weighed 9 1-2 pounds.

Mayor Gabbert is all smiles and

o•sys it's grandpa now. - -

eth For Rent-My home place north of

E. the rice mill.-C. A. I antz, Weleh,
,vi- La.

Corn in car lots, shuck
or shucked, delivered at

any Ry station. Write, no

phone or see D. C. Bot't-
orff, phone 172. fr

C. M. Sheumker returned Wednes

day evening from a visit to his wife

at St. Patrick's sanitarium at Lake

Charles. lie reports that Mls.

Sheumaker is getting a'ong fine and

will probably be home next Tuesday. JI

Corn in car lots, shuck ut

or shucked, delivered to
Sany Ry station in Jeffer-
son Davis parish; write.
phone or wire R. A. Estes

SALESMAN WANTED.

Lubricating oi', grease, special-

pies, paint. Part or whole time.

Commiss'on basis until ability is e

established. Man with rig preferr-

ed.--Riverside Refining Company,

I Cleveland, Ohio.

For the best corn in the
State of Louisiana see
R. A. Estes.

LADIES' GUILD.

The Lades' Gu',d wi l meet with

r Mrs. M. L. Prentice next Thurd::v,

November 1st. Lesson-al lof "First

I Chronicles."

Insure Your Rice.

:t We will be pleased to insure

t your Rice for any length of time,
m from one day to a year.
at GEO. WEST,

Phone 66- at Night 90.

CORN--See R. A. Estes.
Most Reliable.

After many years' experience in
the use of it and other cough medi-
cines. there are many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs.
A. C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills.,
writes. "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has been used in my mother's
home and mine for years, and we
always found it a quick cure for
colds and bronchial troubles. We
find it to be the most reliable cough
medicine we have used"

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamber-

lain's Tablets.

"I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or ten years,"
writes Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewerton,
N. Y. "When suffering from attacks
of indigestion and heaviness after
eating, one or two of Chamberlains
Tablets have always relieved me. I

have also found them a pleasant lax-
ative." These tablets tone up the
stomach and enable it to perform its
functions naturally. If you are
troubled with indigestion give them
a trial, get well and stay well.

i

RED (ROSS BOX SUPPER.

The Rel Cross box supper Wed-

nesday ni t was a fair success, con-

si:ering chilly weather. The

fact tha bad to be moved indoor:;

from the ci':y block, where it wa-

s:.hedu e, to be held. may have had

some bearinz on the results.

Much credit is due to Mrs. A. J.

Benoit and her able committee, tha

successful auctioneer, Chas. F.

Jeter, and to the Welsh.Band for

their valient labors in behalf of

the Red Cross.

The 26 boxes sold for an a,'ge-

"ate sum of $33.15 or an averazeo of

ii re than one dollar. The highest
-old for $4.00 and the lowest for

75 cents.
There were a number of out of

town vsitors present who ,gave the

,le'izhtfil affair apprec:able sup-

',,rt, rntha'y among them the

'hornwell delegation which inc'ud-

ed the Misses A. Doiron, Adele Dni-

ron, Elma Temple and J. L. Do'ron
J:.

C.IRD O01' THANKS.

The Box Surner committee r'e-

sires to thank Mr. Chas. Jeter, the
auctioneer, the mn~rmbers of the

Welsh band, and all others ,who

helped to make the Box Supper a

,uccess.- The Committee.

T'here is more Catarrh in this section

cf the ciunitry than ail other diaea '.st put together, and for years it was sip-

posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Ha'l's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken .internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous S rfaces

of the System. One Hundred Dolltrs re-
ward is offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

PRESIDENT OF REBEKAHS
PAYS OFFICIAL VISIT

Mrs. Pearl Watkins of Berw'ck,
La., president of the Rebekah As-
sembly of Louisiana, paid an official
visit to Welcome Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday night, lectur'n,, the mem.
h:ers of the order on the fraternal
p:work of the order. After the busi.
ness refre:hments were served.

Corn for Sale, in car
lots, in shuck or shucked
delivered at any Ry sta.
tion. Write, phone or
see D. C. Bottorff, phone
IA2.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Regular services at the Methodist
church Sunday.

Sunday school at 9:45.

Preachin' at 11.00 oclock--sub.
ject "The Last Great War."

Epworth League at 6:30.
No night sermon.

"iO " 2'a

9, .i8

ELGIN

WALTHAM

HAMILTON

N. Y. STANDARD

all
sizes
and

WRIST WATCHES
(let
Our
Prices

Oreer Bros.

S DeAD LEAVES
W tEEONt4 BRING

' REGRETS IF
YOU LIVE

* " WISELY 4

If a man dresses well. and be.
haves himself his regrets will be
few.

You will never regret an ex-
cursion.to this style-shop.

A suit of our clothes makes a
fllow feel that he is glad to be
alive ia a word ttit is offeriag
Its plums to wuldrested chaps.

Pleoastiltandekk a few

IT'S YOUR FAIR w=- SO BE'THERE

LoUISIANA STATE F
SHRE VEPOR.T OC-T3/'fNO!Ki -l23,;

SWagons-- Wagons
We have just received

one car

Webber Wagons
and one car

John Deere Wagons

.We bought these wagons before the
heavy advance went on and

will make special prices
for the next "

30 DAYS

SWELSH CARRIAGE & IMPLEMENT Cn1O,

BI6 TOCK;
Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes
Fuinishfngs

Best Values Always

MART.INS

DEINr FAIR AND SQUARE
GETS TO SE ABeT!

FAIR AND SQ.ARE

THIS business of being
Fair and Square gets

to be a habit. Our pure
foods build upl your health
and your continued patron-
age builds up our business.
Fair exchange, eh? We
will continue to merit your
good will.

Model Grocery
P. II. Goodreau, Prop. .

I

TOWERS FISH BRAND

REFLEX SLICKER
Practical as a
plow, and just "
as necessary.
Make every /
rainy day /

count. /
Waterproofs /
Absoluto
are Marked
thus -

•a D AJ.TOWR CO. BOSTON


